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ALEXIEFF READY NOW

iJOBiReported To Have Asked To Be Relieved
Of His Duties

+

Is Said To Have Been CensuredMore Landing

Parties Reported

RUSSIAN NAVY IS TOTALLY INADEQUATE

s

st Petersburg April OTho ro1
r port that Viceroy Aloxioff telegraphed j

limn czar asking to IK relieved from

duties Ill tho far east Is pcrKistontly

current again today but nothing olll

oinl In the matter II obtnlnablo

WILL STAY INDOORSc8t Petersburg April OAltlnlml
Sxrmlloff tho now commander of tho
Russian naval forces In tho far cast

in an interflow states that ho will
profit by Admiral Marukoffs oxper ¬

ience and Pays he will make no sortlos
from Port Arthur harbor as the squad

ton there hui been too much roducod

since the loss of tbo Potropavlosk to

run further rusks-

VICEROY REPRIMANDED

Berlin April lOTho Morgon Poit
learns that thu Czar lute telegraphed

Vlccrov Alexloff complaining of the
inonicionoy of tho Port Arthur fleet

amt repiimandtug hint for incom
potency

ONttfFOUK REGIMENTS
Tied wfh April 20 According to

urgpoit received today the Russian
forces have willirdawn from tho Yalta

river The report laYIL tho Rnnlans
have only four regiments left on tho
river bank now-

JAPANESEI HAVE LANDED

London April 20The St Peters ¬

A burg correspondent of the Central
Vows wires that a report is current
there that tbo Japanese have landed

in force near Now Obwang

BURNED JAPANESE HOUSES
London April 20Central News

ohnK received a dispatch from Ito Tokio
r

correspondent stating that a telegram
received there reports that 35Oosxaoks

arrived at Sjonchlo on tho seacoast

of Korea Tuesday and burned all the
Japanese houses in tho city

NO RESPECTER OP PERSONS
Paris April OTbe St Peters ¬

burg correspondent of the Petit Paris
ienho says that when It was assorted

I that ouo of tho two Japanese caught
in au attempt to blow up the railroad
near tho Mongolian frontier was a
member of tho Imperial family in ¬

stitutions wero asked from St Peters ¬

burg Tho reply according to tho
correspondent was hang and the
outer was promptly carried out

HAS 300000 MEN
St Petersburg April lOIt was

claimed by the general staff today

that Gcn Knropatkln now lug 300

000 men at the theater of war sulfa ¬

lent for present requirements A
prominent officer of the staff informed
tbo correspondent of too Associated
Press that tho dispatch of troops to
the far East has been suspended for
the present Gen Baron titnkol
burg hss been given command of the
First East Siberian corps to which
belong the advance forces Jon Kits
htullusky being in command of theriverIThird division at tho Yuln

It iis positively asserted that tho
OircnmBailrul railroad was con ¬

netted a few days ago Tho lino will
not bo opened to troop trains or pas ¬

senger tratho for two months

THIRTEEN KILLED

If
AVALANCHE STRIKES TIlE HAM

j LETOFMUHLUAOK AND THE
PLACE IS WIPED OUT

r Brlog Switzerland April 20
t

iSpitzborniswept
inhabitants wero asleep at tho time
and thirteen wore killed

I

t

INCLEMENT DAY

STOPS SHOOTING

No Matches Held nt the talk
Grounds Today

Good Scores Made Yesterday 18

Year Old Boy Whin High Score

Over Elders

LIVE niRD MATCH TOMORROW

The Inclement weather this morning
prevented any shooting at tbo Gun
club groundx but this afternoon tho
weather having cleared some it is ox ¬

posted to have at least a few matches
Tblll visitors as well us the locals wero
much disappointed over the conditions
and hope that tomorrow will bo pretty
enough to make up for today

Tno live bird matches will bo pulled
off tomorrow and a number of addi ¬

tional visitors aro expected to partial ¬

pate in tho sport Always a number
watt until the live bird events take
placo to go to n tournament

Guy Ward of Rcolfoot Luke car ¬

tied off tho honors yesterday although
ho Is an 18 year old lad Ho II a son
of P O Ward a well known marks-
man

¬

and sportsman and yesterday

IZrcatlyIlIorprls11I

tin championship of tho country
rho money yesterday wont to the

following Guy Ward 3826 PO
Ward 3825 loses Starr 93005
W A Davis 12285 W B Kennedy
13237 Armstrong f3825 Mercor
U1711 Hlllman fl1525 Prowcs

1385 Others won in smaller sums
For the professional high average

yesterday Harold Money and SpenoorI
tiodcaob getting 237 out of
Starr Paducah comes second with
230 out of 250 and won the amateur
high average Todays shooting will
docldo who is entitled to tee cup

BILLY BOY

INTIMATES TIlE DEMOCRATS
WILL ATTEMPT CON OAMEI

Lincoln Nob April 20W J
Bryan last night gavo to the press the
following statement concerning tho
notion of the Now York Democratic
State convention

I do not think tho instructions
will give Judge Parker any additional
strength hat tho platform adopted bj
the convention ought to prevent his
nomination unless tho Democrats
when they assemble at St Louis de ¬

elite to attempt a confidence guano on
the public

HOTEL BURNED

GUESTS ALL ESCAPE AFTER AN

EXCITING TIME

Morohcad MlkS April 20Fire
last night destroyed the Colonial hotel
and five residences entailing a heavy
loss Tho guests narrowly escaped
from tho hotel but no ono was hurt

Mr W J Cowpor an attorney from
Bmlthlaud is in the city

SLEET SNOW RAIN

ALL IN ONE DAY

Keinarkable April Weather for

This Part of the Country

Great Damage Is Feared to Crops

and Garden Truck Already

Scarce

A FREEZE IS NOT EXPECTED

Blizzards in April may not bo en ¬

tirely unprecedented but such
weather ns the clerk crave this section
today is certainly unusual to Hay tho
least Fair and warmer weather was
yesterdays prediction for today but
before daylight flukes of snow began
to fell There was rain and snow al ¬

ternately until about 7 a m when
sleet began to fall

This continued several hour and
was very discouraging to tho market ¬

ers who claim that a groat deal of
damage has already been done

Tho cold rain and sleet continued
for several hours often covering tho
ground to tbo depth of half an inch
before melting Tho lowest tempera
turn reached lust night was 35 but
thus morning tho zit roury began to
rise end it was tho opinion pf Gov ¬

ernment Obiorvor Bornemann that it
would continuo to rise

Tho freeze feared tonight by farm ¬

eta and truck gurdncrs Observer Bor
norm ann does not believe will mater
iullro as the indications aro for I
moderation instead of a fall in tem ¬

perature
According to Observer Bornomann

considerable damage has already been
dono in this section to fruit berries
eta While it is not likely that tho
damage hits been very groat it has
boen something and todays sleet has
don r further damage One cause of
this damage is tho backwardness of the
crops caused by tho lato spring

It is claimed up in tho peach belt
of Kentucky that much damage has
boen dono the ro by the sleet and
cold Tho peach buds hat begun to
open everywhere and during some of

the time there has in places boen a
minimum temperature of 25 degree
It Is estimated that tho loss will pos-

sibly reach thousands of dollars
What tho people in this section fear

most however is injury to veto ¬

tables They are already high and
wore today only beginning to boo

come reasonable when tho cold snap
came Some of the vegetables bare
bon almost prohibitive in price es

pecially whoa compared to tho prices
which prevailed this time list year

Southern vegetables shipped here
usually m largo quantities at this
season aro conspicuous by their ab ¬

sence almost this year While the
vegetables from the Southern market
arc hero in small quantities thoy sell
nt high rates and tbo truck gardener
hero wilt bo unable to compote be ¬

cause tho gardens have been retarded
by cold

Ever Irish potatoes bavo gone up
Two or throe weeks agopotatoes that
wont bogging at 00 cents aro now

telling for 1135 tho dealers are glad
to got them at any price

It will probably however bo soy
eral days before it can be estimated
what tho total damage will boo

Mr O Cooper of Epporson Ky
in a telephone message to The Sun to ¬

day reports a very heavy fall of sleet
in that neighborhood and that tho
trees and grass aro sheets of ice Mr
Cooper is 00 years old but ho never
before saw such weather

UNDER GUARD

MINER OFFICER TO BE TAKEN
TO DENVER

Tolluride Colo April200en
oral fell with officers and troopers
as a guard loft today with President
Charles Mayor of the western federa ¬

tion of minors for Denver whore ho
will present the union leader to tho
supremo court whuro a writ of
habeas corpus suit comes up boforo
that tribunal Gen Bell nt first re¬

fused to turn Moyer over to tho court

SULLEN MINERS

BREW TROUBLE

Attempted to Take the Town at
GarrettPa
h

Several Perish in An Incendiary

Firo Sheriff lies An Armed

Posio
V

aii

WILL KEEP DOWN TROUBLE

Somerset Pa April 20SherIff
Coleman reports everything quiet at
Garrett The miners aro sullen and
have little to say of the occurrences
of the last tbrco days Tho funerals
of six victims were buried this after ¬

noon The salocns are closed and tho
town is in tho hands of officers

Lust night the strikers took tboJJ

town
At least 200 shots were exchanged

between tho mob and men
At tho house of Joseph Jocko an

Italian grocer tho lamps were ostlnII

guished by shots fired through tbojj
windows und tho family spent tho
night in terror Tbo dwelling of Jer ¬

ry Mayors a miner who formerly I

worked for tho Garrett Coal com ¬

puny was discovered on fire Mrs I

Meyer her two daughters ouo son IadI
two small children perished in tboII

flames Mr Moyors and a boarder
named Sullivan dashed through the
flames to safety It is believed tboI
lire was started by incendiaries TbeI
Meyer house occupied a site on aI
bluff outside the borough in full view
of the town and tho hundreds of peoI
pip who rushed to the scene were help
losfto rcccuo tho women and children

Coroner Louther wired the sheriff
that the situation was extremely criti ¬

cal Tho sheriffs posse reached
Garrett lest night and all the officers
are armed with Winchesters and willI
bo prepared to enforce the law

FIFTEEN MILLION

LOSS AT TORONTO

A Big Blaze Sweeps Over Cana-

dian

¬

CityaOno Hundred and Fifty Build ¬

ings Destroyed By the

Flames

A FATHERS MAD DEED

Toronto April 20A fire which
threatened Toronto with destruction
started at 0 oclock last night and was
under control at 8 oclock this morn ¬

ing
Flames swept through the wholesale

district and laid waste more than a
hundred and fifty buildings

Tho loss is estimated at from ton to
fifteen millions

Several persons aro missing and it
is feared they have perished

KILLED TWO CHILDREN
Frankfort Germany April o

Gustav Binder while Insano this
morning killed his two children and
made a murderous attack on his wife
BUll two other children
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THE HERALD FINED

1500 FOR LIBEL

Case Ended Abruptly Yesterday
at Smitliland

Tho Defendants Undo No Defense

Except Lack of Juris ¬

diction

AN APPEAL TO BE TAKEN

Secretary of Stato IL V McOhcs
nay of Frankfort and Editor Young
Allison and Correspondent George
Riley of the Louisville Herald to
Rather with attorneys passed through
Paducah this forenoon en rontn homo
from Smlthland Ky where the trial
against tho herald Publishing com-

pany
¬

for criminal libel ended ab-

ruptly
¬

last evening
The defendants paper offered no

testimony merely contending that thoI
Livingston circuit court had no juris ¬

diction in the case The jury brought

in a verdict against the Herald forI
1600 An appeal will bo taken on

the question of jurisdiction and prob ¬

ably bo settled by tho court of appeals
before the cases against Editor 11IIonI

and Mr Riley for criminal libel aroI
tried Tbo latter were called today
and continued until the next term ofoomLIThe prosecution against tho Herald
it will no doubt be recoiled was occa ¬

atoned by the publication some time
during the last stato campaign that
Mr McChesnoy was using state funds
to prosccnto his individual canvas
which was not true and was at once
corrected by tho Herald

Mr McChesney then superintend ¬

ent of public instruction went to Livi-
ngston county his former home and
had the paper und its employes indict ¬

od and the flno assessed against tho
paper by the jury yesterday was prob ¬

ably no surprise It is probable that
tho cases against the Herald mon will
not como up for several months yett

BROUGHT BACK

UOPKINSVILLE ASYLUM AU ¬

THORITIES COULD NOT
RECEIVE GIRL

Lucy Carson colored the girl yes-

terday
¬

adjudged a lunatic was
brought back from Hopklnsville this
morning tho asylum being so 9110

no moro patients can bo received
Mr James Crow was appointed to

take her thorn and in company with a
colored man to handlo her loft at
noon yesterday He had a great deal
of trouble with her both going and re¬

turning Sho lis being kept in tho hos ¬

pital ward at the jail hero and will be

kept in confinement until the asylum
can admit her She gets violent only
when any one approaches

DOCTORS SOCIETY

WILL HOLD ITS REGULAR MEET ¬

ING THIS EVENING

The McCraokert County Medical so ¬

ciety will meet tonight in the office of
Dr Horaco Rivers on Broadway
between Fifth and Sixth Tho enter-

tainment
¬

committee for the meeting
of tho Southwestern Kpntncky Medi ¬

cal society here May 10 will report-

A rivor excursion on the evening of
the first day of tho convention on tho
Steamer Dick Fowler will be recom ¬

mended It is the idea to have music
and dancing and refreshments served
on tho boa-

tMOUNTS ATTORNEYSS

It was announced this afternoon
that no attempt will bo made soon at
least to got Willis Mount out of jail
on bond Ills attorneys at first InI
tensed to take out a writ of haboaI

corpus but rater decided not to

POULTRY MARKET10jt
t

There now tho way
the

bonds voted by the last Novem
for street new

market house and new city
The bonds wero today per
fectly legal the court

the the
state and this would make them
legal they wero not before

The Sun from

Ky April
court Judge OReur

circuit court
tho tho

city Tho the
bond issue

street was raised
the The court below
tho bond issue anti that

tbo court
These bonds wore voted the last

will remem
hired and carried good
Tbo spend tho money
thus raised the streets
and new market house and

now city The orI
streets wilt tho half
the costs street that
has paid
thus 200000 spend
for modern streets soon tho city

float the
Thero some tho

bond issue and was that
best way settle timo

come the tho bonds and
add the value the market would

filing suit their

The first suit parto peti
tiara filed city former

Worton which was subse
and Judge James

was bring
over suit the namo

This suit into tho
manner the

tho moro
sots bonds one-

time and other things
the the

issue and when the case
tried circuit court here Cir

colt Judge Wm Reed held that tho
bonds wero valid and the
issue every

An taken tho court
and tho

today had been for several
days seen from brief sum
mary makes tho bonds
and any doubt that may
have existed their
there over

The council may now
tho bonds once and after
lug them for days sell them ItI

not yet known when the
steps will taken

this the boards have been very
slow and could have had
ready now for bids
tho work and groat deal could have
been this year
not known what dono about

work this year will not
wait tho

the court issue the
bonds tho suit only settle

law
The city has not yet the

streets paved but
that than will
avenue and strode

cross streets South Third tho
bridge and Fifth street around Trim
blo Sixth thence tho

depot

Mrs ilL
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IN PADUCAH

DO

PADUCAHS BONDS

ARE LEGALIZED
I

3
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Court Appeals Say They Are Good

And Valid

Decision Rendered Today By Judge OR arAffirmrr

t
ing Lower Court

1

THE CITY CAN NOW PROCEED WITH ISSUE

is nothing in of
Padncahs issuing 150000 in

people ¬

ber improvements a
hospital

Adjudged ¬

by of appeals of
Kentucky highest tribunal in

if so
A special to Frankfort

saysFrankfort 20The ap
pellato writing
affirmed thoMcCrackcn
in cam of Ed Woolfolk against

of PAducah question of
validity of A of 9160000
for improvements in

case sustained
judgment is

uphold by of appeals
at

November election it bo ¬

by a majority
intention is to

for paving
building a

a hospital 9100000
l

be doubled by oft
of reconstruction

to bo by property holders
giving Paducoji to

as as
officials see fit to bonds

was opposition to
it claimed

the to for all to
validity of

to on
be by a contesting
validity a

was an ox ¬

by the through
Solicitor ¬

quently dismissed
Campbell employed to an

in of Captain Edthedcouncil
brought question

tbo of holding election
legality of voting on one or

questions of etc nt
regarded as

pertinent to settlement of
questions at
was In ¬

sustained
in particular
appeal WAS to

of appeals dcoision rendered
expected

As a ¬

of it it vnlldI
removes

as to legality if
wasanyIgeneral IlluoI
at advertis ¬

thirty
is necessary
preliminary bo to do

as
everything

to advertise for
a

accomplished It is
is to bo

beginning It
bo necessary to for mandate
of of appeals to

as was to a
question of

decided on
to be it is generally

supposed bo Broadway
Kentucky Jefferson
tho to

to to L O

freight

Young Taylor II seriously

r
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EVERYBODY

READS THE SUN

YOU
I 4
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FICKLE BOREAS

PLAYS RETURN DATE

Snow Sleet and Ice in Many

Parts of Kentucky

Blizzard Raged in Several Places

A Snow Storm in Indiana

Alio

4jj

A FOOT AT BUFFALO N Y

Louisville Ky April 20Wlntor
weather prevails over all parts of Ken
tacky At Bowling Groan the sleet
and ice are two inches deep ana thet
fruit is ruined

The ground is covered with snowc
at Rueelhillo and a heavy snow stenaiitr
is prevailing Also at S

are two inches of snow as weHTi
as at Mnnfortlstville

SNOW IN INDIANA

Evansvillo Ind April 20A snow
storm has been raging since early
morning All trains aro lato and the
street cars aro retarded Business is
practically at a standstill

FOOT OF SNOW IN NEW YORK

Buffalo N Y April 20 Nearly
foot of snow foil last night and a

bUzzard raged for hours January
weather prevails hero today

EIGHT KILLED
t

DISASTEROUS RAILROAD ACCI
DENT ON THE MEXICAN

CENTRAL

Mexico City April 20Tho north-
bound

G

fast passenger train No 1 on
tbo Mexican Central which loft this
oily last night jumped the track
about four miles north of Zcaoate
calm resulting in tbo death of eight
persons and tho injury of many others

Tho train was bowling along at st

high rate of speed when a defeotiveII
piece of rail was struck precipitat-
ing tho locomotive which was fol ¬

lowed by the express baggage the
first second and third coaches down
an embankment totally demolishing
them

Tho two Pullmans wero the only
cars which did not leave the track
and consequently those occupying
thorn received no injuries beyond-

a severe shakingupJ
LIFE SENTENCE

IS GIVEN THE FOURTH OF THE
CAR BANDITS

Chicago April 20Emll Roetki
tho fourth member of tho car barn
bandits was found guilty today of
the murder of Otto Bander in a saloon
last July and sentenced by the jury
to life imprisonment Thu judge rim ¬

mediately pronounced sentence Roe
ski said he was satisfied with the ver

Idiot
and would accept the penalty

further contest

Frank MoQeheo white was ar-

rested
¬

this afternoon by Officer Clark
and Johnson for drunkenness Irwas on Second treatearIlsastsiakya-
venue acting ia aiirofdwly BUUSAW t

> if i r
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